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MEET I NG 
OF 
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WF.STrnN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
.MEETING OF BOARD OF REnENTS 
DroF.2.!BER 291951 
ORDEa 9l BUSINESS 
(l) Cill to Order 
(2) Can the roll and ascertain whether a guorum i s present 
(3) Read, correct, and approve the minutes 
(4) General Statement by the President ot the Institution. 
Gentlemen of the Boaro: 
The imltitution is enjoying unprecedented success. 
Earnest work and unity of effort among f aculty and students 
cha.re.cterize its work. It has enrolled 140 more college 
students during the present ~ession than it did during the 
same period last year notwithstanding it had a total enrollment 
of 4255 difterent students last year, not counting t he Training 
School, the Correspondence and Extension students and the Rural 
Demonstration School. The student body averages higher in 
academic training, earnest work, and good conduct than at any 
time in the past. The .faculty has been strengthened and is 
doing the best work in the history of the institution. The 
financial condition of the institution is not so encouraging on 
account of the economic depression which exiots throughout the 
country and t he assessable value of t angi ble and intangible 
property and the reduced income from t he inheritance t ax. The 
following estimated statement which has been caref'uJJ.y prepared 
shows that a deficit v1ill exist at t he end of the present year 
but we feel sure that this can be overcome by retrenchment and 
a rigid economy ffllich the institution has in mind to practice. 
Estimated Receipts and Expenses 
Grom Dec. 28 ., 1931 to June 30th, 1931. 
Cash luner i can Natl . 
" B. G. Trust Co . 






1369. 09 Notes Payable 
5635. 34 ~ " Citz . Natl 
218. 84 11 Amer. n 
ll>oooo.oo Salaries 6 mo. 
4595.00 Current Ex. 7 Mos. 
283720. 96 Asphalt Streets 
40000. 00 Li brary Books 
Van Con. Co. Pres. H. 
$3f 5539,/ 23 
J . u. Schickli Pool 
Geo . F. Voight- Heat 
Accounts Payable 
Dairy Equipment 
~Pl9. l 39;;Q?i Capt. B. B. Davis 
""g7~.~ 
40000. 00 -














The a.mount drawn f rom the ~tate Treasurer thi s year is $99 , 794. 61 less 
than this time last year. 
We have transferred $20 , 000 . 00 from the Boarding Hone Account to the General 
account in order to help cover the deficit . 
QUESTIONS AND DISCUSSIONS. 
\ 
6 
J . U. Schic;di & .uros . 
Am.aunt of contract 
Approved extras 
34 :rards co::-1.crete in footinr;s 
f357 .oo 
13 II stong fill 
under ~loor in Ooiler 
room 
Previously paid 
..... o.lc.nce due 
37 . 70 
J26 , 374 . 50 
394 . 70 
.,;°26,"769.W 
22 , 374 .50 
The follo";-·i::1~ cla.i."'ll.S '1ave .:>een filed ago.i c1.st the 
J. e . ~chic:~li Coc!l.'_)r:my . 
Hite 0 - . 'iuffaker a:1.d Jo:m R . 
rcp::c,sc:rtin.:; nine lc.norin_; nen 
.,usy ___,ee Cafe 
::.~or::,~:i.cn , Attorneys 
,..502 .78 
2~ . 65 
~he lfosaic f i le Co 
1t. G. Price 
Van Cons-':;ruction :::mapa~w • 
.Ar:iount of contract 
.\::_)proved c::trs.s 
;,,2G , 710. 00 
Purnis .. ed a~1d installed colored Oath 
fixtur es , as :?c,r a 6r-:rnment dated Oct . 16 . 
Puttin
0 
toi let i 1iaser;cnt as ::_:icr agrcc -
~:tent , ds.t6ld.,Q~to o<i:. l G, .1~:n . .. Jti.l-tt i l.lg, . . 
-rrhite seat or, third :'.loor bath toilet 
2uP..:nin~ gas to second f loor Ocd roor.i. :;1.antel 
:::ha:ac:;in_; tuo i n :.iath ,f 2 as directed 
:_a.ki n,; chan;;es in f' iv , ucd r oon doors so 
as to have trs.11s0Es over s a: e 
~nlarc.,in~ closet in oed roo1#2, 
?uttin~ i n t·::o tele"Dhone nic,1es ~md f'ittin.; 
and ~1an0 in.; door to sane . __;lu.m~ed and con-
ceallod telephone wire to second floor niche . 
i-aintin;; four mantel oc1e con:' of cna..T1el 
· :aterproofin:; outside ralls 
Puttin[; in t\'Io .Jookcas es\in outside walls 
wit h adjustaoJ.e shal-.res and shelves fo1· sa.T1c 
Cha;10 in.::; .;ar age to nm-1 loc~ t io_1 and nc..ki nc 
necess2.ry chc..c1.;;es in •~hJ fou ndation etc as 
per letter dated .w.6 • 11 , 1931 
Futti ni:; ;;ar1,,rn-t :i:,.n_;ers in closet door trir.J. 
of i..!1recclosetc 
Di fference in price of crushed stone and 
allovm.ncc 
,ldditio~al bo:1d pr9nj_1Jl11 
1•'urnishin.; ana iflsta11ing electric vrir i ng 
as per attached schedule 
238 . 00 
5 . 50 
11. 75 
16.50 
63 . 58 
7. 80 
9. 90 
14 . 00 
52 . 80 
38 . 60 
843 . 90 
9. 75 
10 . 75 
23 . 00 
152 .oo 
1044 . 
;!4 ,394. 70 
Lakin.; ch?.n~ e in Je,l roo:n wi ndow 
and ::n.alci ns door out of sane 30 . 48 
Credits . 






in price of face brick and 
i n price of finish hardvrare 
Total 
_,alance due 
$2 8 , 238 . 31 
19 , 538 . 00 
.232 . 50 
1,7 . 50 
19, 788 . 00 
· he f ollo~-ri n 6 clo.i!:i.s have been f iled aGai nst Van 
Constn,ction Conpany. 
f3400 .00 
2822 . 00 




.!:i L/,j , 
- ,38 , 450 . 31 
Ireviousl paid 
oale nce due • 578 . 00 
Captain ~rint on ~. Davis 
Preparini; prel i mina r y plans , ,;,or_:in;; 
dravri ngs , full s ize details , heat i nG plans , 
s -:iecifications for aoove and r ende::cin6 full 
a rchitectur al services on I'resident I s .Io:ce at 
8% oftotal cost (i32 , 913 . 81) J2633 . 00 
l,.akin.; preli:r.1.i nar; 0 plans , ,.-.-orkin.; dr aYi-
in.ss, ,1cchanical layouts , specificati ons 
anC: :.:ull <>_rchiJc~ctural se r vic ..:s in 
connecti on i·;ith Suir.uain0 Pool at six -per 
cent ( 6;·;) of total cost 02 7 , 519. 20) 
Seven visit::: of insDec·~ i on to l"esidenc e 
and Pool 
'i'otal 
Previously pai d 
0alrmce due 
Jl651.00 
175 . 00 
)4159. 00 
2391.00 
... ~2 , 068. 00 
7otal ._'ll5 , 491.01 
10 
'l'he Prcsid.::1t ' s.10 .. ;,c incluc:inr; t~1e landsca:;>e vrnrk surrounr-ing 
it has Deen conpl~ted . The ooard should reco 0 nize Ca~tain Davis , the 
archit..:ct , for a recom1endation e.nd it should study the statement given 
..:ielo,:. before accepting the home and ,,efore it aut~10rizes the )&p ..ent of the 
oalance due the contractors. 1 he boar d T,rill ,e show1~ throu;h the)wr:i.e at 
the noon hour . 
1'hc V".n Construction :::ompany , the contractors of the ho:::,e , 
addressed the folloTrin.; letter to Pres i dent ~i. H. C:herry t)efore it Yra.s 
occupied . 
December 14 , 1931 
President -- · !:. Cherry, 
...,owl i ng Green, Ky . 
Hy dear Pr e sident Cherry: 
I knoTr that it is very important 
for you to move into the new President ' s 
Ho.1!.e o.nd I o ... " u i llini; to ·.w .. i ve all ri1:;hts 
that I r:l!J.Y have as a result of the occupancy 
of the home ~•efore it hD .. s .Jeon a ccepted . I t 
is a p l easure to do this . 
Very · rul ;' yours , 
Van Construction Co . 
by S . Van ~Tinkle 
The follo•:rin;; equipm.ent has oeen :?Urchas ed and i nstalled i n the 
President ' s hone . ~hese i te:.,s should oc spread upon the mi nutes so t',ey can 
be used in the future to identify those t·1ings th::,t have been put i nto tho 
ho,ne by the ~tate . 
EQUI Piis.IT FOR PR0SID.t:i;1' 1 S TIO:.::E 
eandlo Sticks , Seat an~ Fire Screen 
Tl-rin _,eds 
Side board a:?'ld :Jining 'i'able 
Chest 
6 Dinin_; Ch.n.i rs 
1 Sr:1all Cane rtocker 
1 Sleep-,- ~~ollov; · ·ocker 
1 J .ahogany Arn Chair 
~Chairs. 
4:yds. Velvet 
25 yards Gi:T.p 
7 doz ..Jottons 
2 s:m1ll l'ables 
-1 Poster ..,ed 
_.. 1 .::>J.eepy ~1• -'-ock..:r 
1 rose uack rlocko r 
1 s,:i::;.11 s .rai'-'ht chair 
1 nr . lovu so-~s 
1 pedestal i;ablo 
1 .{ed .Jross :~c:ttt·ess 
l Lure Sl1:ep sprin0 s 
2 Lure Sleep l-win ued sprin0 s 
2 hinuston -cwin ,,cd mattresses 
1 Chas of Londo:::i Liv.:.nf; Roon Suite 
Lirror 
4 chairs 
1 1.fm. Penn Chair 
Loun,;e Lar.tp vith shade 
2 Green Onyx lamps with sha c s 
1 .11.ed J.a~lc l s.mp 
1 1811 Dec . Parchment sha :e 
1 12u Print Parchment shnde 
1 411 relief Parch:.10:1t sh" d.e 
2 chairs 
2 s t ools 
2 rockers 
6 'inin_, chairs 
Ru b,Ji n.., 6 ch:iirs 
1 da.:,- bed uc:hol. 
I..ateria l for cov"'rinu stool, :makin0 2 cushons 
GD~p and ,~ttons for lo~e seat 
Ottons.n covered 
~...aterial for dininG chair s and ~arrcl Chair 
__ e --,o_irin.., chair 
Cov,3rinc:; _ or otto:man e..."lct overstuffed chair 
GL~p for cini~b chairs 
Desk chair 
7elvet :'or ::,::a, th.a ,fo.shinct;on Ch ir 




Chest of DraYrors 
II \I 11 
Taole 
U holsterini; 3 seats 
J doz . ·,/2,709 Plc.te 
1/6 do:z: . ·;};:-' gal .: Re,fri ~~stor Jug 
1 doz . 3tched Goolets 
l 11 " Ice Teas 
1 II II Lou Foot Sher O.Jts 
Parfaits 
1 Cofi ce Ia ble 
'.:.'apcstry or '::iholst, rini.; 
1 J..oamp anu Sha :e 
1 Lanp 
1 $haJe 
2 La., 1 s "nd i)hado 
2 .l)Ul os 
11 
Shades f or all windows 
Draper i es f or library, 1·eception room, dinin6 room. 






1 Sun Room Suite 
3 Hooked Rugs 
1 Gas Range 
8 Ru6s and Oz ite Padding 
Window Sha.des 
Furniture and refinishing 
Kitchen Supplies 
:i.,aking, Curtains 
Traverse Rods for sun parlor 
3 Pairs Curtains 
1 sna.11 tabl e 
2 foots tools 
Cretonne Draperies £'or lavatory, breakfast 
room, Den and Guest rooms, 
1 Pair cast brass andirons 
1 cast LJras s fi:ce set 
1 wicker wood holder 
1 pair cast orass and wr ou6ht i r on andirons 
2 three- stick dr iftwood bas lo6s 
2 radiant f ires 
62 yards cretonne 
draprics and step ladder 
3 small tabl es a.nd 3 small stools 
The fol101,iin;;; equipment was oouc:;ht foi- the ouilding : 
Electric Fixtures 
Mantels 
Wal l paper 






1 5. 20 
5 . 50 
378 . 00 
